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Nhl ticket exchange wild

Regarding Minnesota Wild Tickets for 3/12, 3/15, 3/17, 3/23, 3/26 and 3/28 Cancelled Games:SINGLE GAME TICKET BUYERSIf you have purchased individual tickets for any cancelled games through Ticketmaster and would like to seek a refund, please contact Ticketmaster at 1-800-653-8000 or click here. All tickets purchased through a resale partner (e.g. Contact their
customer service department for more information. TICKETS purchased at XCEL ENERGY CENTER BOX OFFICECash sale - email copy of tickets with copy of state issued ID. E-mail must be sent to wildticketorders@wild.com. When you receive, a refund check request will be sent. Currently checked and sent out every two weeks to the address specified on the state-identified
ID. If email is not an option, send in the physical tickets with written note, including return mailing address to: Mail to: XECBO199 West Kellogg BlvdSaint Paul, MN 55102Credit Card sale - email a copy of the tickets, along with name and phone number for wildticketorders@wild.com. Once confirmation of sales is confirmed in daily records a Box Office employee will reach out to
collect the credit card number and issue the refund. If e-mail is not an option, please send the physical tickets with written note with name &amp; contact details to:Mail to:XECBO199 West Kellogg BlvdSaint Paul, MN 55102(NOTE: DO NOT send your credit card number or picture of credit card by email or standard USPS mail). NHL® pre-season gives fans and players plenty of
what they crave for a long offseason: Fast-paced, unpredictable, must-see hockey. During these exhibition games, coaches experiment with changes to their roster and playbooks, and NHL pre-season ticket holders get to watch the excitement unfold firsthand. Pre-season only runs from September to October, so mark it on your NHL schedule. There's something for everyone in
this season's 2019-20 NHL regular-season program. From October to April, all 31 teams play 82 action-packed matches. Make sure you're ready for historic rivalry, can't miss match-ups and must-see events, including iconic outdoor games like the Bridgestone NHL Winter Classic®, Tim Horton's NHL Heritage Classic™ and the NHL Stadium Series™. NHL® All-Star Weekend
celebrations features the greatest players from across the League in head-to-head challenges and the NHL® The All-Star Game. Cheer in the stands while you can and make the most of every game this season. When it comes to NHL regular season tickets, the puck drops here. All-Time Stanley Cup® Winners Trophies DOWNLOAD NHL APP FROM APP STORE DOWNLOAD
NHL APP FROM GOOGLE PLAY From the 2019-20 season, Minnesota Wild uses exclusively mobile access to all home games at Xcel Energy Center. Digital tickets are the safest, most convenient and flexible way to receive and manage tickets. Download App from the App Store (iPhone) or Google Play (Android) to get started. To prevent ticket fraud and promote safer and
more efficient use of the mobile ticketing platform, screenshots will not be accepted when entering Xcel Energy Center. Using the transfer option in the Minnesota Wild Mobile app is a much more secure and hassle-free option. If you need help managing your tickets, please call (651) 222-WILD. SETTING UP THE DIGITAL TICKETING APP 2. Choose Wild as your favorite team.
3. Select My Wild Account on the Wild Home screen. 4. Sign in to your My Wild account. USE OF YOUR DIGITAL TICKETS 1. Once you're signed in to your account, select the game you want. 2. Show bar code. You can add to your Apple Wallet or Google Pay. 3. Scan barcode for gate entry. Swipe left to see more tickets, if applicable. TRANSFER OF DIGITAL TICKETS 1.
Once you're signed in to your account, select the game you want. 3. Select the places you want to transfer, and click Send. 4. Enter the recipient's information and click Send. An email will confirm transferred tickets. Transfer of tickets from a computer 1. Once you're signed in to your account, select the game you want. 3. Select the places you want to transfer, and click Upload. 4.
Enter the recipient's information and click Upload. An email will confirm transferred tickets. 1. By email, click the Accept Tickets link. 2. Sign in to My Wild account or Create new account. 3. Select Accept and tickets will automatically be placed in your account. 1. Select the game you want and Select Sell. Choose the seats you want to sell. 3. Set your sales price and payment
method. 4. Select Confirm. Your tickets are now on sale on the NHL Ticket Exchange. If you buy, you will receive account credit or direct deposit into your bank account. The official website of Minnesota Wild To find your ticket, please log into my wild account. There are two ways to find your tickets. One is to log in to the Ticketmaster app or the other is to log into the My Wild
account via the NHL/Wild app using the same email address that you used to purchase your tickets on ticketmaster.com. The competition is run during home games (subject to change) and is first come, first served. You can only win once a month. You can find the official rules here. All account changes must be made in writing either by email or email to your Fan Relations
representative. Be sure to include your name, account number, old and new address address for address changes, phone number, and email address. Only the primary account member is authorized to make changes to the personal account account. For business accounts, only the authorized representative is authorized to submit any changes. Please send changes to:Mail: 317
Washington Street, St. Paul, MN 55102E email: customer.service@wild.comRemember that we need your address to provide season tickets. Tickets cannot be delivered to a post box. Click Forgotten Password and you will e-mail with instructions on how to enter your password. You can log into your 4Ever Wild Rewards account by clicking here. Contact your Fan Relations
representative as soon as possible to notify him/her that you have lost or misplaced your HIA card. Your Wild Fan Relations Representative will help you get your card reprinted and cancel your misplaced tickets. You can also stop at the season ticket member priority window at the Xcel Energy Center Box Office before the game. There are a few options available for Season Pass
members: Sell your tickets through NHL TicketExchange: With NHL TicketExchange, Season Ticket members can sell their tickets online for games they can't attend. Donate your tickets to charity: You can donate your tickets through your My Wild Account Ticket Donation Program. The Minnesota Wild Foundation will redistribute the tickets to children and families served by a
nonprofit organization in the area. Donations can be received up to 48 hours before the game you want to donate. You can list your tickets for sale through the NHL Ticket Exchange website just like before. Simply log in via My Wild Account and list your tickets for sale. Wild Season Ticket Members can transfer their season tickets for free using My Wild Account Manager. Contact
your Fan Relations representative. Gates open 90 minutes before all games. The exception is Gate 5, which opens two hours before all Minnesota Wild games, allowing premium seat members early access to the RBC Wealth Management Club Level and Executive Suite Level Areas as well as On the Glass member access to the Audi quattro Club. Mich Golden Light Fan Zone is
open via Gate 4 for all fans. All children aged 2 and older require a ticket to access the Wild game. The gift card can be redeemed for purchase of food &amp; beverages and Hockey Lodge and Hockey Lodge items. The gift card can be used at any concession stand or other arena dining options that accept credit card transactions and cannot be used in gratuities. The value on
the card expires at the end of the 2018-2019 regular season. Yes. Mobile ticketing is now available. You can access My Wild Account Manager via the browser or the NHL app on your smartphone to view your tickets for entering Xcel Energy Center and also to transfer your tickets to family/friends/customers. Photos of digital tickets will not be accepted. Email us (651) 222-WILD
Follow us on Twitter Fan Relations Team 2017-2018 Half-season game lists 2017-2018 11-Game Lists All account changes must be made in writing either by email or email to your Fan Relations Representative. Be sure to include your name, account number, old and new address address for address changes, phone number, and email address. Only the primary account holder is
authorized to make changes to the personal account account. For business accounts, only the authorized representative is authorized to submit any changes. Please send til:Mail: 317 Washington Street, Street, Paul, MN 55102E email: customer.service@wild.comRemember that we need your current address to provide season tickets. Tickets cannot be delivered to a post box.
There is a link on My Wild account where you can request that your password be sent to you by email. Otherwise, you can call or email your Fan Relations representative and he/she will be able to give you your password. If you don't know who your Fan Relations Representative is, you can call 651-222-WILD (9453). You can log into your Wild Rewards account by clicking here.
Contact your Fan Relations representative as soon as possible to notify him/her that you have lost or misplaced your HIA card. Your Wild Fan Relations Representative will help you get your card reprinted and cancel your misplaced tickets. You can also stop by the Season Ticket Holder's priority window at Xcel Energy Center Box Office before the game. There are a few options
available for Season Ticket Holders: Sell your tickets via Ticketmaster TicketExchange: With TicketExchange, Season Ticket Holders can now sell their tickets online for games they can't attend. To learn more about the TicketExchange program, click here to sign in to your My Wild account. Donate your tickets to charity: You can donate your tickets through your My Wild Account
Ticket Donation Program. The Minnesota Wild Foundation will redistribute the tickets to children and families served by a nonprofit organization in the area. We ask for notice at least 48 hours before the game you wish to donate your tickets to ensure that they will be used. Click here and sign in to your My Wild account for more information. A great advantage of being a Season
Ticket holder is that you can call your Fan Relations representative to buy extra tickets to games. They will be able to give you the best availability. If you don't know who your Fan Relations Representative is, you can call 651-222-WILD (9453). For a $50 donation to the Minnesota Wild Foundation, Wild will show a scoreboard message to a friend or loved one during a game.
Scoreboard notifications will be displayed from the first TV timeout in the 2nd and 10th paragraphs. Click here to fill out the form at least 48 hours before your desired game. The weekly season ticket holder Our Dam should arrive automatically after you become a season ticket holder. If not, contact your Fan Relations representative. Gates open 90 minutes before all games. The
exception is VIP Gate 5, which opens two hours before all Minnesota Wild games, allowing premium seat holders early access to RBC Wealth Management Club Level and Executive Suite Level Areas as well as on the Glass member's access to the Audi quattro Club. Yes, Minnesota Wild has a birthday program. Click here and fill out the request form to receive a Wild Birthday
Gift Pack. If you're participating in a Wild game, you can download your birthday gift package from the guest service section 104/105. All children aged 2 and older require a ticket to access the Wild game. Children who have not reached their second birthday can enter the Xcel Energy Center without a ticket to the Wild game. Visit xcelenergycenter.com for age restrictions for
specific events. The gift card can be redeemed for purchase of food &amp; beverages and Hockey Lodge and Hockey Lodge items. The gift card can be used at any concession stand or other arena dining options that accept credit card transactions and cannot be used in gratuities. The value on the card expires at the end of the 2016-2017 regular season. Season.
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